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investigation, as is the-Co 	 tee for the re-election of the 
President. A resolution of the 
Stans and re-electioncommit 
tee inquiry is expected early 
this year, sources said. 	

i Another campaign, contrbu - 
tion matter still of intereat to 
the millionaire's illegal contri-
bution to the 1972 Nixon cam-
paign. 

EMIR HAS 
MORE CASES AHEAD 

,2S;Ctietfule Includes Matter of 
Alteration! of Tapes and 

TrIaI Of Connally 

By LINDA CHARLTON 
,:ii ■ ,.:Spedial to ttikNelir York Tithes 

WASHINGTON, Jan: 2-,--The 
special prosecutor's 

Ofite, with its., most. spectacu-
IiiiieLeaseluet concluded success-
'', 1611Y, still has significant in-

stigations pending, 1=11.0* 
1134e on whether attempts were 

-the White flonse 
i-14e'de the Nixon iiimeachment  

' 	Hope for End by June _ 
It ;' appears, hoWever, ' that 

Henry S. Ruth, the special 
prosecutor, expects his office to 
havelicompleted all' its iblisindas 
by next June. Mr. Ruth said to-
day that it would not be appro-
priatedn to ask Congress to eX-
tend the terms of the two Fe-
deral grand juries lookinginto 
Watergate matters. 'One gees 
out of existence next month, 
the second in June. 	- - 

Or* area that iseems the 
special prosecutor is unlikely to 
become : 	• 	- 
nvolied with is the 
Central Intelligence .Agency, 
which, Government sources 

beyond the scope of his office, 
and :another source said he 
"could not efpect-it-  to land overthere27 since there are, thus 
far, Yio indication.' of crininäi 

have 4alleged, engaged in 31,11146-y by misrepresenting-old; domestic eurveillance in viola- '''elisations in the Oval Office 	tion Of its charter. Mr.Rutir in- wh.at b gan . saitzti• vestiga: dicated that the matter went 
tion -into an ,18%-minute  tape 
gap and the possibility that this 
erasure constituted destruction 
of evidence has now broad- 
wed, sources in the Watergate violations. 	 
office said, into an examination Among the Tnattrg' hell% pursued is the backOritig of a' of the possibility that the bowd- deed concerne with the dons- 
lerization and alteration of tiori of Mr: .Nixon!s _Vice-Pres. the tape transcripts supplied to idential papers—and his subse-the House Judiciary Committee White House saide, Edward 

M by the White House violated organ, has already pleaded  
g-uilty, and the special prosecu-
tor is known to be looking into 
the t!oliS played' by Frank De-
Marco Jr., the tax, lawyer in-
volved in the undertaking, "and 
possibly others.h.  

Abuse of Agencies 
Another unresolved investi-

gation concerns the abuse of 
the ;powers of the Federal 
burekucracy by the Nixon 
White House, through the al-
leged illegal use ,of 3yiretapS 
and the Internal Revenue Ser-
vice..A. number,of matters con- 
cerning e International Tele- 

accepting 
Democrat, on charges of 	th 

phone and Telegraph Corpora- accepting an illegal campaign 
are also etill under study, , contribution, also from milk r Ion 

including its acquisition 'of an 
insurance compaz. 

In Nashville, meanwhile, the 
chief :Watergate„ prosecutor, 
James F. Neal—who resigned 
as of today to return to his law 
practice one day after obtaining 
four convictions in the cover-up 
trial—was quoted as saying 
that he believed Mr. Nixon had 
been involved in the cover-up 

, Mr. Strachan will come to tnal but that President Ford had  —his case was severed from been "correct" in pardoning the others—awaits an airing of him.,  
Mr, Neal, in an interview in the legal issues, sources said.  

Other major investigations The Nashville Banner, said: still under way include what 'There was no doubt in my  
sources in the special prosecu-
tor's office called —a "full-seal 
investigation into Charles d. 
Rebozo, former President Rich-
ard M. Nixon's close friend, in 
connection with campaign con-
tributions. Maurice H. Stans, 
Mr. Nixon's chief campaign 
fund raiser, is also still under 

Federal law 'by obstructing Con-
, gress. 

At least one major trial is al-
ready on the calendar. On 
March 26, former Treasury Se-
cretary, John B. Connally will 
go on trial for perjury and 
bribery in connection with ille-
gal 1972 campaign contribu-
tions from milk producers. 

/ No date has been set for what 
is believed likely to be the brief 
trialof Jack Chestnut, a 1970. 
campaign aide to Senator 
Hubert H. Humphrey, the Mm- 

producers. 
Strachan Case Uncertain 

ik Still uncertain is the outcome 
of the case against Gordon C. 
Strachan, a former White 

! House aide who was Initially 
scheduled to stand trial with 

Li five other defendants in can-
t nection with the watergate cov-

er-up. The question of whethr 

mind, absolutely none, of the 
involvement of President Nix-
on. I don't think anyone could 
listen to the tapes and reach 
any,: other conclusion." He ad-
ded, "I personally thought the 
President was correct, all 
thingpconsidered, in pardoning 
the former President.' 


